
30 October 1967 

Hes Par Ss arnord. 

The Hino pty of One . 
Passaic, Nex Jexwey O7055 

 +Pleage forgive me for reverting again to what mast. have bevone 
for you as well. ae for others a tedious variation « SLOay une 
th he Status of William Gurvich before his defection from 
the servits of the Rew Orleans district attorney. 

You will recall that in my letter of a0 October 1907 q seferred 
to aix persons who kad told me after visiting New Ore 
Gurvich was Gertlison's chief? 4: festigater. ow vaoquently, “you 
tafaried me. that ‘you had veesived a labia Sree Harold ° 

On or 

admine any suggestion 1 mete 5» he had phone exh i had any x wate 

te , believe that » arvich | was chief | investi cater 

—_emeause I had bad so reason to make a written rec ard 
information givan to me by visitera rebu on 
att to the title ox funetiene of ir. 2 Osea 

may have ‘been faulty. pertain; 
faith in demying the sta 
attributed to then. Therefore, 1 rs a ahi 
of rptem tien dated ay Cokober 1967 : 

Bethel?” 48 ¢ concepned, 

However, in the ease of Herold Weisberg, I have just reached 
3771, Of his Renae book, Qewald in Rad ee tl on which he 

scagraph 2, LOX 9 BOGUBLLY TOG place, according 
aber Billion Curvichess” 

investigation ia purely teshnical and that ua. Weisberg hoe, in 
effect, ; earreborated my assertion in its substance (although I will 
not insist that he teld me verbally what he new atknowléedges in his 
own printed words). — Although i grudge the tine expended on this . 
trl fling iesue, necessitated by the attempt which hes been made to 
mingrade the role of Gurvich after the enbarrassment of hie defertion, 

I thought thig letter necessary for the gake of the recerd. Copies 
wi Lil, of course, go to Nssrs, Garrison, Bebhell, and Wes isberg., 

Yours sincerely, 

Syivia Meagher ' 
302 West 12 St nyc 1OOLk 


